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Jesus is better.

// 7.24.22

// 11.27.22

Order of Service
Come Thou Long Expected Jesus
Artist: Laura Story

Passing the Peace*
Call to Worship
Romans 13:11-12

Crown Him (Christmas)
Artist: Chris Tomlin

O Come O Come Emmanuel
Artist: Shane & Shane
Corporate Prayer of Confession

Glorious Day
Artist: Casting Crowns

Sermon
The Characters of Christmas
Come Behold the Wondrous Mystery
Artist: Matt Boswell

Communion
Jesus Saves
Artist: Travis Cottrell

Confession of Faith
Doxology
*Explanations of these elements below

// 11.27.22

Come Thou Long Expected Jesus

Come Thou long ex - pected Jesus,
born to set Thy people free
From our fears and sins release us,
let us nd our rest in Thee
Israel's strength and consolation,
hope of all the earth Thou art
Dear de - sire of every nation,
joy of every longing heart
Born Thy people to deliver,
born a child and yet a King
Born to reign in us forever,
now Thy gracious kingdom bring
By Thy own e - ternal Spirit,
rule in all our hearts alone
By Thine all suf - cient merit,
raise us to Thine glorious throne
Come thou great Re - deemer, come - manu - el
Bless the nations with Your presence here
Born our souls to rescue,
born to save Your very own
Long ex - pected Jesus,
make our hearts Your home
Come now great Re - deemer, come - manu - el
Bless the nations with Your presence here
Born our souls to rescue,
born to save Your very own
Long ex - pected Jesus,
make our hearts Your home
Come now great Re - deemer, come - manu - el
Bless the nations with
Your presence here
Born our souls to rescue,
born to save Your very own
Long ex - pected Jesus,
make our hearts Your home
——————

fi

fi

"For he grew up before him like a young plant, and like a
root out of dry ground; he had no form or majesty that we
should look at him, and no beauty that we should desire
him.”
Isaiah 53:2

// 11.27.22

Passing the Peace

“Christian worship is lled with profound actions: heads
bowed in prayer, arms raised in praise, standing in reverence
during a Scripture reading, coming forward to give an
offering. One ancient and signi cant gesture in worship is
the passing of the peace.
Passing the peace is a tradition rooted in Scripture that
embodies our identity as peacemakers (Matt. 5:9; 2 Cor. 5:20)
and trains ours hearts, hands, and tongues in the ways of
peace.
The gesture is simple, but the meaning is profound. When we
extend our hand to another, we identify with Jesus, who
extended his life to the point of death to make peace with
humanity (Col. 1:20-21).
What’s more, in the midst of divisions we symbolize our unity
through handshakes and hugs (Eph. 2:14-21). Likewise, when
we regularly pass the peace we practice God’s call to make
every effort to maintain the bond of peace (Eph. 4:3).

fi

fi

———

// 11.27.22

Crown Him (Christmas)
Crown Him with many crowns, the King who left His throne
Cre - ator of the uni - verse, born to the world He holds
And with that rst drawn breath,
the Word has become esh
Em- manuel has come to us, O crown Him, all the earth
Crowned by the angel choir, they tell His royal birth
Sing glory in the highest height and peace u - pon the earth
They break the silent night, an - nouncing endless worth
The King of grace and love is here, O crown Him all the
world
Crowned by their royal gifts, gold frankincense and myrrh
Wise men approach this manger throne
with honors from a - far
Be - hold the Son of God and bow down in this place
The Prince of Peace has come to us,
O crown Him with your praise
Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb u - pon His throne
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns,
all music but its own
- wake, my soul, and sing, God sent His Son for me
Now hail Him as thy matchless King through all e - terni - ty
A - wake, my soul, and sing, God sent His Son for me
Now hail Him as thy matchless King through all e - terni - ty

Crown Him, Crown Him, Crown Him with many crowns
Crown Him, Crown Him, Crown Him with many crowns
——————

fl

fi

Sing praises to God, sing praises! Sing praises to our King,
sing praises! 7 For God is the King of all the earth; sing
praises with a psalm!
Psalm 47:6-7

// 11.27.22

O Come O Come Emmanuel
O come O come - man - u - el
And ran - som cap - tive Is-ra-el
That mourns in lonely exile here
Un-til the Son of God ap-pear
Re-joice re-joice Em-man-u-el
Shall come to thee O Is-ra-el
O come Thou Dayspring come and cheer
Our spirits by Thine Ad-vent here
Dis-perse the gloomy clouds of night
And death's dark shad-ows put to ight
O come thou rod of Je - sse free
Think own from Satan's ty-ran-ny
From depths of hell Thy people save
And give them vic-tory o'er the grave
Re-joice re-joice Em-man-u-el
Shall come to thee o Is-ra-el
———

fl

“for my eyes have seen your salvation 31 that you have
prepared in the presence of all peoples, 32 a light for
revelation to the Gentiles, and for glory to your people
Israel."
Luke 20:30-32

Prayer of Confession

Merciful Lord, we confess that with us
there is an abundance of sin, but in you
there is the fullness of righteousness and
abundance of mercy. We are spiritually
poor, but you are rich and in Jesus Christ
came to be merciful to the poor.
Strengthen our faith and trust in you. We
are empty vessels that need to be lled;
ll us. We are weak in faith; strengthen
us. We are cold in love; warm us, and
make our hearts fervent for you that our
love may go out to one another and to
our neighbors. Through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

fi

fi
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Glorious Day
One day when heaven was lled with His praises
One day when sin was as black as could be
Jesus came forth to be born of a virgin,
Dwelt among men my example is He
The Word became esh and
the Light shined among us,
His glory revealed
Living He loved me dying He saved me,
Buried He carried my sins far away
Rising He justi ed freely forever,
One day He's coming
O glorious day O glorious day
One day they led Him up Calvary's mountain
One day they nailed Him to die on the tree
Suffering anguish despised and rejected
Bearing our sins my Redeemer is He
The hand that healed nations stretched out on a tree
and took the nails for me
One day the grave could conceal Him no longer
One day the stone rolled away from the door
Then He a - rose o'er death He had conquered
Now is ascended my Lord evermore
Death could not hold Him
the grave could not keep him from rising a-gain
One day the trumpet will sound for His coming
One day the skies with His glories will shine
Wonderful day my beloved ones bringing
My Savior Jesus is mine
———

fi

fl
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"For God, who said, Let light shine out of darkness, has
shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."
2 Corinthians 4:6

// 11.27.22

Come Behold the Wondrous Mystery
Come behold the wondrous mystery
in the dawning of the King
He the theme of heavens praises robed in frail humanity
In our longing, in our darkness now the light of life has come
Look to Christ, who condescended took on esh to ransom us
Come behold the wondrous mystery
He the perfect Son of Man
In His living, in His suffering, never trace nor stain of sin
See the true and better Adam,
come to save the hell-bound man
Christ the great and sure ful llment of the law;
in Him we stand
Come behold the wondrous mystery,
Christ the Lord upon the tree
In the stead of ruined sinners hangs the Lamb in victory
See the price of our redemption, see the Father's plan unfold
Bringing many sons to glory, Grace unmeasured, love untold
Come behold the wondrous mystery,
slain by death the God of life
But no grave could e'er restrain him,
praise the Lord; He is alive!
What a foretaste of deliverance,
how un - waver-ing our hope
Christ in power resurrected, As we will be when he comes
———

fl
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"To them God chose to make known how great among the
Gentiles are the riches of the glory of this mystery, which is
Christ in you, the hope of glory."
Colossians 1:27
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Jesus Saves
Hear the heart of heaven beating, Jesus saves, Jesus saves
And the hush of mercy breathing, Jesus saves, Jesus saves
Hear the host of angels sing, glory to the newborn King
And the sounding joy re - peating, Jesus saves
See the humblest hearts a - dore Him,
Jesus saves, Jesus saves
And the wisest bow be - fore Him, Jesus saves, Jesus saves
See the sky alive with praise, melting darkness in its blaze
There is light forever - more in Jesus saves
He will live, our sorrow sharing, Jesus saves, Jesus saves
He will die our burden bearing, Jesus saves, Jesus saves
It is done, will shout the cross,
Christ has paid redemption's cost
While the empty tomb's de - claring, Jesus saves
Freedom's calling chains are falling,
hope is dawning bright and true
Day is breaking night is quaking,
God is making all things new
Jesus saves
Oh to grace how great a debtor, Jesus saves Jesus saves
Are the saints who shout to - gether, I know that Jesus saves
Rising up so vast and strong, lifting up salva - tion's song
The re - deemed us sing for - ever,
the re - deemed will sing for - ever
The re - deemed will sing for - ever
Jesus saves
———
"because, if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord
and believe in your heart that God raised him from the
dead, you will be saved."
Romans 10:9

// 11.27.22

Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings ow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, & Holy Ghost
Amen

Announcements

Register today at gbctx.org/events

fl

Reserve your seat on this Sunday!

